ABSTRACT
M
any studies have shown that acid subsoils of the 2004). Ultisol, Oxisol, acid Alfisol, Andisol, and InceptiThe shallow groundwater system in the Piedmont is sol orders exhibit anion adsorption (Berg and Thomas, an unconfined, two-layer aquifer composed of a zone 1959; Sumner and Davidtz, 1965; Kinjo and Pratt, 1971;  of saprolite underlain by fractured bedrock (Fig. 1 ). McMahon and Thomas, 1974; Black and Waring, 1976a, Studies have shown that the saprolite layer is an integral 1976b, 1976c; Chan et al., 1980; Nkedi-Kizza et al., 1984;  part of the groundwater system and acts as an important Wong et al., 1987; Boggs and Adams, 1992; Ishiguro et water storage zone for the deeper fractures (Brackett al., 1992; Katou et al., 1996) . Ultisols are common in the et al., 1991, p. 1-160; Cressler et al., 1983 ; Radtke et al., Piedmont region of the southeastern USA, and Grove et 1986; Rose, 1992) . The depth to the water table may be al. (1982) , Gillman and Sumner (1987) , Bellini et al. as shallow as 2 to 6 m in upland areas during the winter (1996), and Qafoku et al. (1999) have shown that the and the water table elevation generally follows the suranion exchange capacity (AEC) of the unlimed B horiface topography (LeGrand, 1988) . Two types of wells zons of soils from this region are typically in the range are common in this region: shallow bored wells that are of 1 to 2 cmol c kg
Ϫ1
.
installed to bedrock and draw directly from the saprolite Retardation coefficients in these soils for monovalent storage layer and deep drilled wells that penetrate the anions such as NO , 1996; Gupte et al., 1996) . Qafoku et al. (1999) uplands in this shallow groundwater system and travel studied 16 subsoils from the southeastern USA, South times to streams and wells may be quite long. Rose Africa, Australia, Indonesia, Japan, and Hawaii with (1992) measured tritium concentrations in water colvariable charge mineralogy. They measured AEC and lected from Piedmont wells screened in the saprolite breakthrough curves (BTCs) on packed columns of sublayer, streams sampled during baseflow (which would represent discharging groundwater), and springs. He typically exist in the field. Gillman's procedure does this by pass through the saprolite, so it is important to quantify buffering the soil solution with barium chloride and measuring the effects of ion exchange on solute transport. The exchange at very low ionic strength. Chloride was determined only related publication that we are aware of is that by by coulometric titration (Cotlove et al., 1958) . Extractable Amoozegar et al. (1991 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
from PU-2 and W-4 was evaluated by X-ray diffraction using Saprolite samples were collected at three dairies (Fig. 2) in oriented mounts (Drever, 1973) and CuK␣ radiation. TreatNorth Georgia during the installation of seven groundwater ments for mineral identification included Mg-saturation, airmonitoring wells that were part of an earlier study (Drommerdry; Mg-saturation, glycol solvated; K saturation, air-dry; and hausen et al., 1995) . Saprolite samples were collected in No-K saturation heated to 300 and 550ЊC. vember 1993 using a split-spoon hammer-driven sampler from Statistics were computed using SAS (SAS Inst., Cary NC). the center of a hollow stem auger used for installing monitorThe General Linear Model procedure was used to test for ing wells. A 30 cm by 8 cm diameter sample was taken every significant site and depth effects in AEC. A natural log trans-1.5 m, at depths ranging from 1 to 15 m below the soil surface.
form of the AEC was used due to the high coefficient of Five of the wells were installed on "Dairy-6" described in variation (145%). Means were compared using the Least Drommerhausen et al. (1995) (W-1 through W-5), one well Squares Mean procedure for pair-wise comparisons. Correlawas installed on "Dairy-1" in Morgan County (MO-2), and tions were computed using the correlation procedure. one well was installed on "Dairy-8" in Putnam County (PU-2). At each location, a separate 7.6-cm auger was used to probe
RESULTS
for the depth to bedrock. The bedrock at Dairy-1 and Dairy-6 was mapped as biotite gneiss and the bedrock at Dairy-8 was
The depth to which saprolite samples were collected mapped as granite gneiss (Anonymous, 1976). varied depending on the depth of the water table at the Anion exchange was determined on air-dried and crushed time the wells were installed. The intent of the original (Ͻ2 mm) soil samples by the procedure of Gillman (1979) as project (Drommerhausen et al., 1995) was to install the modified by Sumner et al. (1994) tions except W-1, holes were bored to a depth approxiThe average AEC of the seven soil samples was 1.98 mately 1.5 m below the apparent depth of the water cmol c kg Ϫ1 (Table 1) , which was close to the values table. These depths ranged from 5.6 to 8.4 m and probareported for two Piedmont B horizon soil samples (1.15 bly represented the annual minimum water table elevaand 1.65 cmol c kg
Ϫ1
) by Qafoku et al. (1999) . The overall tion, since the wells were installed in late fall (the driest average AEC for the 37 saprolite samples was 0.80 cmol c time of the year). At W-1, we took split-spoon samples kg
, about 40% of the soil sample AEC. The mean as deep as our auger would allow (15 m). The depth to AEC for the shallowest sampling depth (1.1 m) was bedrock exceeded 15 m (the length of our longest auger) significantly higher statistically (p ϭ 0.05) than samples at all sites. Saprolite (BC or CB horizons) began at from the 5.6-, 7.2-, and 8.7-m depth. Samples below a depths between 1 and 2 m below the surface at all sites. depth of 8.7 m were not considered in the statistical Hence, the thickness of the saprolite layer was at least comparison because there were too few samples. There 15 m at all sites.
was a tendency for AEC to decrease with depth from The shallowest split-spoon sample was taken at a 1.1 to 5.6 m, but below this depth AEC rose slightly, depth of 1.1 m, which was above the depth where saproalthough there were fewer samples below 7.2 m. Anion lite started. We will refer to these samples as soil samples exchange capacity was more variable in saprolite than and samples from all other depths as saprolite samples.
in soil. The coefficient of variation (CV) for soil samples Saprolite samples varied considerably in appearance was 71% while the CV for saprolite samples was 143%. and color. Some samples were uniformly light colored
The average saprolite AEC for each site was similar or dark colored; other samples were striated (Fig. 3) .
(0.25-0.76 cmol c kg
) except for PU-2, which had a Color of the ground and sieved saprolite samples ranged statistically significant higher AEC (2.65 cmol c kg
). from yellow (2.5 YR) to yellowish red (2.5 YR). There
Clay content of the saprolite samples varied between was no apparent relationship between color and saprolite AEC.
65 and 501 g kg Ϫ1 with an average value of 103.1 g kg Ϫ1 Fig. 3 . Split-spoon sample of saprolite.
( Table 2 ). Clay content was the variable most highly confirmed by the presence of peaks at 0.72 and 0.357 nm that both disappear on heating to 550ЊC. Site W-4 correlated with saprolite AEC (r ϭ 0.67) (Table 3 and Fig 4, bottom) . Dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate Fe of the contained minor amounts of mica at all depths (peaks at 1.0 and 0.33 nm) and small quantities of hydroxy saprolite samples varied between 0.23 and 71.40 g kg Ϫ1 interlayered vermiculite (peak at 1.4 nm) in samples with an average value of 14.59 g kg Ϫ1 . There was also from the upper two depths (Fig. 5) . The sample from positive correlation (r ϭ 0.64) with saprolite AEC and 8.7 m at W-4 appeared to also have a small quantity of DCB Fe (Table 3 and Fig. 4, top) . There was a significant halloysite as indicated by the small peak at 0.445 nm. inverse correlation between sand content and saprolite Kaolinite was the only mineral identified in clay sepa-AEC. Silt content varied between 6 and 364 g kg Ϫ1 with rates of samples from PU-2 (Fig. 6) . At both sites, kaoan average value of 141.6 g kg Ϫ1 .
linite peaks broadened and became less intense with Saprolite CaCl 2 pH ranged between 3.70 and 5.19 with depth suggesting crystallites were smaller and/or less crysan average value of 4.18. The KCl pH ranged between talline at deeper depths (Moore and Reynolds, 1989). 3.39 and 5.91 with an average value of 4.12. On average, KCl pH was 0.16 units below CaCl 2 pH, indicating that the samples had a net positive charge. There were no DISCUSSION significant correlations between saprolite AEC and either pH or the difference between pH values (Table 3) .
The source of the AEC in saprolite appeared to be in the clay-size fraction, based on the high correlation X-ray diffraction patterns of samples from W-4 and PU-2 ( Fig. 5 and 6 ) indicated kaolinite was the dominant between clay content and AEC (Table 3) . Since the clay and iron oxide content both had similar correlation mineral in the clay separate of all samples. Kaolinite is 2-, and 8.7-m depth means at the 0.05 probability level using pair-wise comparisons (depths below 8.7 m were not considered due to lack of replication). ‡ Lost sample. § Mean and SD excluding the value at the shallowest depth. ¶ Site mean was significantly higher than all other site means at the 0.05 probability level using pair-wise comparisons. # Overall mean and SD. coefficients, this could be due primarily to iron oxides. and Sumner, 1987; Bellini et al., 1996 ; Qafoku et al., However, the correlation between DCB Fe and clay 1999). In assessing the impact of AEC on anion transcontent was not especially high (r ϭ 0.59). This suggests port in these two materials, it is critical to account for that a portion of the iron oxides were coarser than clay the differences in thickness. Subsoils at our sites were size or that a component of the clay in addition to the about 1 m in thickness, whereas saprolite was at least iron oxides, probably kaolinite, was a source of AEC 15 m in thickness. Even though saprolite has a lower in these samples. Although visually there appeared to AEC, due to its greater thickness in this region of the be a lot of mica particles in the silt and sand fractions, Piedmont, it provides much greater anion retention than the low specific surface of these particles probably limthat of the soil above. Using NO Ϫ 3 as an example, a 1-m ited AEC from this source. Minor amounts of mica were thick subsoil with an AEC of 1.98 cmol c kg Ϫ1 (average present in the clay separate of W-4, but the contribution for soil samples, Table 1 ) and bulk density of 1.5 g cm Ϫ3 of mica edge-charge to AEC would be minor. Poor could adsorb 9. (Grove et al., 1982; Gillman Another way to look at this is in terms of adsorption (K d ) and retardation (R) coefficients and the resulting saprolite samples had a texture of loamy sand or sandy loam. The saturated water content estimated by Rosetta, a pedo-transfer function database developed by the U.S. Salinity Lab (Schaap, 1999) , for these two texture classes is the same, 0.38 cm 3 cm Ϫ3 . Assuming a particle density of 2.65 g cm Ϫ3 , this water content corresponds to a bulk density of 1.62 g cm Ϫ3 . This value is similar to the range of bulk densities (1.51-1.83 g cm
Ϫ3
) found for three different saprolite sites in North Carolina (Vepraskas et al., 1991) . Using these estimates of bulk density and saturated water content, the estimated R for the average saprolite sample is 4.4. This is about twice the values reported by Amoozegar et al. (1991) , who measured R on saprolite samples from two locations with felsic parent material in North Carolina. They found there was little difference in R had similar values: 2.1 and 2.3, respectively. The higher estimated R in our study is probably due to differences for subtropical and tropical subsoils found by Qafoku in column input concentrations used by Qafoku et al. et al. (1999) . However, it is less than the value found (1999) and Amoozegar et al. (1991) . Qafoku et al. (1999) by Qafoku et al. (1999) for two Piedmont B horizon (whose relationship we used to convert AEC to K d ) soil samples (0.99 and 1.74 cm 3 g
Ϫ1
).
used a 5 mM concentration and Amoozegar et al. (1991) To convert K d to R, we need estimates of saprolite used a 30 mM concentration. Bellini et al. (1996) showed bulk density and saturated water content. We did not that as concentrations increased in the range 5 to 30 mM, measure bulk density of our samples but we can estimate adsorption of Cl Ϫ in a Piedmont subsoil decreased. bulk density based on texture. All but four of our 37
Our results indicate that dilute concentrations of anions such as NO Ϫ 3 should have travel times from the subsoil through saprolite to a well or stream that are approximately four times that of water. Since saprolite layers are much thicker than subsoil layers, the effect of anion exchange in saprolite has more of an effect on travel times than in subsoil, which has been the focus of most research. Rose (1992) showed that travel times of water through saprolite to shallow wells and streams were on the order of years. Since anion exchange could cause a significant delay of a NO Ϫ 3 pulse that passes through saprolite, anion exchange in saprolite needs to be taken into account in models that simulate NO in the uplands that produce excess N. Similarly, there
